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No. 2004-39

AN ACT

HB 2083

Amending Title 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor child custodyjurisdictionandenforcement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5310 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5310. Modification of existingcustodyorders.

Any orderfor thecustodyof thechild of a marriageenteredby a court in
this Commonwealth or any state may, subject to the jurisdictional
requirementsset forth in [42 Pa.C.S.§~5342 (relating to purposes and
construction of subchapter) and 5344 (relating to jurisdiction)] Chapter
54 (relating to uniform child custodyjurisdiction and enforcement),be
modified at anytime to an order of sharedcustodyin accordancewith this
subchapter.

Section2. SubchapterB of Chapter53 of Title 23 is repealed.
Section3. Title 23 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER54
UNIFORM CHILD CUSTODYJURISDICTIONAND ENFORCEMENT

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Jurisdiction
C. Enforcement
D. IntrastateApplication
E. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
5401. Shorttitle of chapter.
5402. Definitions.
5403. Proceedingsgovernedby otherlaw.
5404. Applicationto Native Americantribes.
5405. Internationalapplicationof chapter.
5406. Effectof child custodydetermination.
5407. Priority.
5408. Notice to personsoutsideCommonwealth.
5409. Appearanceandlimited immunity.
5410. Communicationbetweencourts.
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5411. Taking testimonyin anotherstate.
5412. Cooperationbetweencourts;preservationof records.

§ 5401. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Uniform Child

CustodyJurisdictionandEnforcementAct.
§ 5402. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abandoned.” Left without provision for reasonableandnecessarycare
or supervision.

“Child.” An individualwho hasnot attained18 yearsof age.
“Child custodydetermination.” A judgment,decreeor otherorder of a

court providingfor legalcustody,physicalcustodyor visitationwith respect
to a child. Thetermincludesapermanent,temporary,initial andmodification
order.The term doesnot includean orderrelating to child supportor other
monetaryobligationof an individual.

“Child custody proceeding.” A proceedingin which legal custody,
physical custodyor visitation with respectto a child is an issue.The term
includesa proceedingfor divorce, separation,neglect, abuse,dependency,
guardianship,paternity, termination of parentalrights and protection from
domesticviolence,in whichthe issuemay appear.Thetermdoesnot include
a proceedinginvolving juvenile delinquency,contractualemancipationor
enforcementunderSubchapterC (relatingto enforcement).

“Commencement.”Thefiling of thefirst pleadingin a proceeding.
“Court.” An entity authorizedunder the law of a state to establish,

enforceor modify a child custodydetermination.
“Home state.” The statein which a child lived with a parentor a person

actingasa parentfor at leastsix consecutivemonthsimmediatelybeforethe
commencementof a child custody proceeding.In the case of a child six
monthsof ageor younger,theterm meansthe statein which the child lived
from birth with anyof the personsmentioned.A periodof temporaryabsence
of any of the mentionedpersonsis partof theperiod.

“Initial determination.” The first child custodydeterminationconcerning
a particularchild.

“Issuing court.” The court that makesa child custodydetenninationfor
which enforcementis soughtunderthis chapter.

“Modification.” A child custody determinationthat changes,replaces,
supersedesor is otherwisemadeafter a previousdeterminationconcerning
the samechild, whetheror not it is madeby thecourt that madetheprevious
determination.

“Person.” An individual, corporation, business trust, estate, trust,
partnership,limited liability company,association,joint venture,government
or governmentalsubdivision,agencyor instrumentality,public corporationor
anyotherlegalor commercialentity.
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“Personactingas a parent.” A person,otherthana parent,who:
(1) hasphysicalcustodyof thechild or hashadphysicalcustodyfor a

period of six consecutivemonths, including any temporary absence,
within oneyearimmediatelybeforethecommencementof a child custody
proceeding;and

(2) hasbeenawardedlegalcustodyby a courtor claims a rightto legal
custodyunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.
“Physicalcustody.” Thephysicalcareandsupervisionof a child.
“State.” A stateof the United States,the District of Columbia,Puerto

Rico, the United StatesVirgin Islandsor anyterritory or insular possession
subjectto the jurisdictionof theUnitedStates.

“Tribe.” A Native Americantribe or band,or AlaskanNative village,
whichis recognizedby Federallaw or formally acknowledgedby a state.

“Warrant.” An order issuedby a court authorizing law enforcement
officersto takephysicalcustodyof achild.
§ 5403. Proceedingsgovernedby otherlaw.

This chapterdoesnot govern an adoption proceedingor a proceeding
pertainingto theauthorizationof emergencymedicalcarefor a child.
§ 5404. Applicationto NativeAmericantribes.

(a) Primacyof Indian Child Welfare Act.—A child custodyproceeding
that pertainsto a Native American child as defined in the Indian Child
Welfare Act of 1978 (Public Law 95-608,25 U.S.C. § 1901 et seq.) is not
subjectto this chapterto theextentthat it is governedby the Indian Child
WelfareAct of 1978.

(b) Tribe treatedas state.—Acourt of this Commonwealthshall treata
tribe as if it werea stateof the United Statesfor the purposeof applying
SubchapterB (relatingtojurisdiction) andthis subchapter.

(c) Tribal custodydeterminations.—Achild custodydeterminationmade
by a tribe under factual circumstancesin substantialconformity with the
jurisdictional standardsof this chapter must be recognizedand enforced
underSubchapterC (relatingto enforcement).
§ 5405. Internationalapplicationof chapter.

(a) Foreign country treated as state.—A court of this Commonwealth
shall treata foreign countryas if it were a stateof theUnited Statesfor the
purpose of applying SubchapterB (relating to jurisdiction) and this
subchapter.

(b) Foreigncustodydeterminations.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
subsection(c), a child custodydeterminationmadein a foreigncountryunder
factual circumstancesin substantialconformity with the jurisdictional
standardsof this chaptermustberecognizedandenforcedunderSubchapter
C (relatingto enforcement).

(c) Violation of humanrights.—Acourt of this Commonwealthneednot
apply this chapter if the child custody law of a foreign country violates
fundamentalprinciplesof humanrights.
§ 5406. Effectof child custodydetermination.
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A child custody determinationmadeby a court of this Commonwealth
that had jurisdiction under this chapter binds all personswho havebeen
served in accordancewith the laws of this Commonwealthor notified in
accordancewith section 5408 (relating to notice to persons outside
Commonwealth)or who havesubmittedto thejurisdiction of the court and
who havebeengiven an opportunity to be heard.As to those persons,the
determinationis conclusiveas to all decidedissuesof law andfact exceptto
theextentthedeterminationis modified.
§ 5407. Priority.

If a questionof existenceor exerciseof jurisdiction underthis chapteris
raisedin a child custodyproceeding,thequestion,upon requestof a party,
mustbegivenpriority on thecalendarandhandledexpeditiously.
§ 5408. Notice to personsoutsideCommonwealth.

(a) Generalrule.—Noticerequiredfor theexerciseof jurisdictionwhena
personis outsidethis Commonwealthmay be given in a mannerprescribed
by the laws of this Commonwealthfor service of processor by the law of the
state in which the service is made. Notice must be given in a manner
reasonablycalculatedto give actualnoticebut maybe by publicationif other
meansarenoteffective.

(b) Proof of service.—Proofof servicemay be madein the manner
prescribedby the laws of this Commonwealthor by the law of the statein
which theserviceis made.

(c) Submissiontojurisdiction.—Noticeis not requiredfor theexerciseof
jurisdiction with respectto a personwho submits to the jurisdiction of the
court.
§ 5409. Appearanceandlimited immumiy.

(a) Generalrule.—A party to a child custodyproceeding,including a
modification proceedingor a petitioneror respondentin a proceedingto
enforceor registera child custodydetermination,is not subjectto personal
jurisdiction in this Commonwealthfor anotherproceedingor purposesolely
by reasonof having participatedor of havingbeenphysicallypresentfor the
purposeof participatingin theproceeding.

(b) Service.—Apersonwho is subject to personaljurisdiction in this
Commonwealthon a basisother than physicalpresenceis not immunefrom
service of process in this Commonwealth. A party present in this
Commonwealthwho is subject to the jurisdiction of anotherstate is not
immunefrom serviceof processallowableunderthe lawsof thatstate.

(c) Acts committedwhile in this Commonwealth.—Theimmunitygranted
by subsection(a) doesnot extendto civil litigation basedon actsunrelatedto
the participation in a proceeding under this chapter committed by an
individualwhile presentin this Commonwealth.
§ 5410. Communicationbetweencourts.

(a) Generalrule.—A courtof this Commonwealthmaycommunicatewith
a courtin anotherstateconcerninga proceedingarising underthis chapter.
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(b) Participation of parties.—Thecourt may allow the parties to
participatein the communication.If the partiesarenot ableto participatein
the communication,theymustbe giventhe opportunityto presentfacts and
legal argumentsbeforea decisiononjurisdictionis made.

(c) Matters of cooperationbetweencourts.—Communicationbetween
courtson schedules,calendars,court recordsandsimilar mattersmay occur
without informing the parties. A record need not be made of the
communication.

(d) Record.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(c), a record
must be madeof a communicationunder this section. The partiesmustbe
informedpromptlyof thecommunicationandgrantedaccessto therecord.

(e) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “record” means
information that is inscribedon a tangiblemedium or that is storedin an
electronicorothermediumandis retrievablein perceivableform.
§ 5411. Takingtestimonyin anotherstate.

(a) Generalrule.—In additionto otherproceduresavailableto a party, a
partyto a child custodyproceedingmayoffer testimonyof witnesseswho are
locatedin anotherstate,including testimonyof thepartiesand the child, by
depositionor other meansallowable in this Commonwealthfor testimony
taken in anotherstate. The court on its own motion may order that the
testimonyof a personbetakenin anotherstateandmay prescribethemanner
in which andthetermsuponwhich the testimonyis taken.

(b) Meansand location.—Acourt of this Commonwealthmay permit an
individual residingin anotherstateto bedeposedor to testify by telephone,
audiovisualmeansor otherelectronicmeansbeforea designatedcourt or at
anotherlocationin that state.A court of this Commonwealthshallcooperate
with courts of other statesin designatingan appropriatelocation for the
depositionor testimony.

(c) Transmissionof documentaryevidence.—Documentaryevidenáe
transmitted from another state to a court of this Commonwealth by
technologicalmeansthat do not producean original writing may not be
excludedfrom evidenceon anobjectionbasedon themeansof transmission.
§ 5412. Cooperationbetweencourts;preservationof records.

(a) Assistanceof anotherstate.—A court of this Commonwealthmay
requesttheappropriatecourtof anotherstateto:

(1) holdanevidentiaryhearing;
(2) order a personto produceor give evidencepursuantto procedures

of that state;
(3) orderthat an evaluationbe madewith respectto the custody of a

child involvedin a pendingproceeding;
(4) forwardto thecourt of this Commonwealtha certifiedcopy of the

transcriptof the recordof the hearing,the evidenceotherwisepresented
andanyevaluationpreparedin compliancewith therequest;and
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(5) order a party to a child custody proceedingor anypersonhaving
physical custodyof the child to appearin theproceedingwith or without
the child.
(b) Assistanceto anotherstate.—Uponrequestof a courtof anotherstate,

a courtof this Commonwealthmay hold a hearing,enteran orderor forward
transcripts,evidenceandevaluationsdescribedin subsection(a).

(c) Expenses.—Traveland other necessaryand reasonableexpenses
incurredunder subsections(a) and (b) may be assessedagainstthe parties
accordingto thelaws of this Commonwealth.

(d) Preservationof records.—A court of this Commonwealthshall
preservethe pleadings,orders,decrees,recordsof hearings,evaluationsand
otherpertinentrecordswith respectto a child custodyproceedinguntil the
child attains 18 years of age. Upon appropriaterequestby a court or law
enforcementofficial of anotherstate,the court shall forwarda certifiedcopy
of thoserecords.

SUBCHAPTERB
JURISDICTION

Sec.
5421. Initial child custodyjurisdiction.
5422. Exclusive,continuingjurisdiction.
5423. Jurisdictionto modify determination.
5424. Temporaryemergencyjurisdiction.
5425. Notice; opportunityto beheard;joinder.
5426. Simultaneousproceedings.
5427. Inconvenientforum.
5428. Jurisdictiondeclinedby reasonof conduct.
5429. Informationto besubmittedto court.
5430. Appearanceof partiesandchild.

§ 5421. Initial child custodyjurisdiction.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section5424(relating

to temporaryemergencyjurisdiction), a court of this Commonwealthhas
jurisdictionto makeaninitial child custodydeterminationonly if:

(1) this Commonwealthis thehomestateof thechild onthe dateof the
commencementof the proceedingor was the home stateof the child
within six monthsbeforethe commencementof the proceedingand the
child is absentfrom this Commonwealthbuta parentor personactingas a
parentcontinuesto live in this Commonwealth;

(2) a court of anotherstatedoesnot havejurisdictionunderparagraph
(1) or a court of the home stateof the child has declinedto exercise
jurisdiction on the ground that this Commonwealth is the more
appropriateforum undersection 5427 (relatingto inconvenientforum) or
5428 (relatingtojurisdictiondeclinedby reasonof conduct)and:
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(i) the child and the child’s parents,or the child and at leastone
parentor a personactingas aparent,havea significantconnectionwith
this Commonwealthotherthanmerephysicalpresence;and

(ii) substantial evidence is available in this Commonwealth
concerning the child’s care, protection, training and personal
relationships;
(3) all courts having jurisdiction underparagraph(1) or (2) have

declined to exercisejurisdiction on the ground that a court of this
Commonwealthis themoreappropriateforum to determinethecustodyof
thechild undersection5427or 5428;or

(4) no court of any other state would have jurisdiction under the
criteriaspecifiedin paragraph(1), (2) or (3).
(b) Exclusive jurisdictional basis.—Subsection(a) is the exclusive

jurisdictional basisfor making a child custodydeterminationby a court of
this Commonwealth.

(c) Physicalpresenceand personaljurisdiction unnecessary.—Physical
presenceof or personaljurisdictionovera partyor a child is notnecessaryor
sufficientto makea child custodydetermination.
§ 5422. Exclusive,continuingjurisdiction.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section5424 (relating
to temporaryemergencyjurisdiction), a court of this Commonwealthwhich
hasmadea child custodydeterminationconsistentwith section5421 (relating
to initial child custodyjurisdiction) or 5423 (relating to jurisdiction to
modify determination) has exclusive, continuing jurisdiction over the
determinationuntil:

(1) a court of this Commonwealthdeterminesthat neitherthe child,
nor thechild andoneparent,nor the child anda personactingasa parent
have a significant connection with this Commonwealth and that
substantialevidence is no longer available in this Commonwealth
concerning the child’s care, protection, training and personal
relationships;or

(2) a court of this Commonwealthor a court of anotherstate
determinesthat the child, thechild’s parentsandany personacting as a
parentdo notpresentlyresidein this Commonwealth.
(b) Modification where court does not have exclusive, continuing

jurisdiction.—A court of this Commonwealthwhich has made a child
custodydeterminationanddoesnot haveexclusive, continuingjurisdiction
underthis sectionmaymodify thatdeterminationonly if it hasjurisdictionto
makeaninitial determinationundersection5421.
§ 5423. Jurisdictionto modify determination.

Except as otherwiseprovided in section 5424 (relating to temporary
emergencyjurisdiction), a court of this Commonwealthmay not modify a
child custodydeterminationmadeby acourt of anotherstateunlessa courtof
this Commonwealthhasjurisdiction to makean initial determinationunder
section5421 (a)(1) or (2) (relatingto initial child custodyjurisdiction) and:
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(1) the court of the otherstatedeterminesit no longerhasexclusive,
continuing jurisdiction under section 5422 (relating to exclusive,
continuingjurisdiction) or that a court of this Commonwealthwould be a
more convenient forum under section 5427 (relating to inconvenient
forum); or

(2) a court of this Commonwealthor a court of the other state
determinesthat the child, the child’s parentsandanypersonacting as a
parentdonotpresentlyresidein theotherstate.

§ 5424. Temporaryemergencyjurisdiction.
(a) General rule.—A court of this Commonwealthhas temporary

emergencyjurisdiction if the child is presentin this Commonwealthand the
child hasbeenabandonedor it is necessaryin an emergencyto protectthe
child becausethechild or a sibling or parentof thechild is subjectedto or
threatenedwith mistreatmentor abuse.

(b) No previouscustody determinationor proceeding.—Ifthereis no
previouschild custodydeterminationthat is entitledto beenforced-underThis
chapteranda child custodyproceedinghasnotbeencommencedin acourt of
a state having jurisdiction under sections 5421 (relating to initial child
custody jurisdiction) through 5423 (relating to jurisdiction to modify
determination),a child custody determination made under this section
remainsin effect until an order is obtainedfrom a court of a statehaving
jurisdiction undersections5421 through5423. If a child custodyproceeding
hasnot beenor is not commencedin a court of a statehavingjurisdiction
undersections5421 through5423,a child custodydeterminationmadeunder
this section becomesa final determination if it so provides and this
Commonwealthbecomesthehomestateof thechild.

(c) Previouscustodydeterminationorproceeding.—Ifthereis a previous
child custodydeterminationthat is entitled to be enforcedunderthis chapter
or a child custody proceedinghas beencommencedin a court of a state
havingjurisdiction under sections5421 through5423,anyorder issuedby a
courtof this Commonwealthunderthis sectionmustspecifyin the order a
periodthat the courtconsidersadequatetoallow thepersonseekinganorder
to obtain an order from the statehavingjurisdiction under sections5421
through5423.Theorder issuedin this Commonwealthremainsin effectuntil
an order is obtainedfrom the otherstatewithin the period specified or the
periodexpires.

(d) Mandatory communication between courts.—A court of this
Commonwealthwhich hasbeenaskedto makea child custodydetermination
underthis section,upon beinginformedthat a child custodyproceedinghas
beencommencedin or a child custodydeterminationhas beenmadeby a
courtof a statehavingjurisdictionundersections5421 through5423,shall
immediately communicate with the other court. A court of this
Commonwealthwhich is exercisingjurisdiction pursuantto sections5421
through5423,uponbeinginformedthat a child custodyproceedinghasbeen
commencedin or a child custodydeterminationhasbeenmadeby a court of
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another state under a statute similar to this section, shall immediately
communicatewith thecourt of that stateto resolvetheemergency,protectthe
safetyof thepartiesand thechild anddeterminea period for the durationof
the temporaryorder.
§ 5425. Notice;opportunityto beheard;joinder.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforea child custodydeterminationis madeunder
this chapter,noticeand an opportunity to be heardin accordancewith the
standards of section 5408 (relating to notice to persons outside
Commonwealth)must be given to all personsentitled to notice under the
laws of this Commonwealthas in child custody proceedingsbetween
residentsof this Commonwealth,anyparentwhoseparentalrights havenot
beenpreviously terminatedandany personhaving physicalcustody of the
child.

(b) Lack of noticeor opportunity to be heard.—Thischapterdoesnot
govern the enforceability of a child custody determinationmade without
noticeor anyopportunityto beheard.

(c) Joinderandintervention.—Theobligationto join a party andtheright
to interveneas a party in a child custodyproceedingunder this chapterare
governedby the laws of this Commonwealthasin child custodyproceedings
betweenresidentsof this Commonwealth.
§ 5426. Simultaneousproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section5424 (relating
to temporaryemergencyjurisdiction),a courtof this Commonwealthmay not
exercise its jurisdiction under this subchapter if, at the time of the
commencementof the proceeding,a proceedingconcerningthe custodyof
the child has beencommencedin a courtof anotherstatehavingjurisdiction
substantiallyin conformity with this chapterunless theproceedinghasbeen
terminatedor is stayedby the courtof theotherstatebecausea court of this
Commonwealthis a moreconvenientforum undersection5427 (relatingto
inconvenientforum).

(b) Stay; communication with other court.—Except as otherwise
provided in section 5424, a court of this Commonwealth,before hearinga
child custody proceeding,shall examinethe court documentsand other
information supplied by the parties pursuant to section5429 (relating to
information to be submittedto court). If the court determinesthat a child
custodyproceedinghasbeencommencedin a court in anotherstatehaving
jurisdiction substantiallyin accordancewith this chapter,the court of this
Commonwealthshall stay its proceedingandcommunicatewith the court of
the other state. If the court of the statehaving jurisdiction substantiallyin
accordancewith this chapter does not determinethat the court of this
Commonwealth is a more appropriate forum, the court of this
Commonwealthshall dismisstheproceeding.

(c) Modification.—In a proceeding to modify a child custody
determination, a court of this Commonwealthshall determinewhether a
proceedingto enforce the determinationhas beencommencedin another
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state.If a proceedingto enforce a child custody determinationhas been
commencedin anotherstate,thecourtmay:

(1) stay the proceedingfor modification pendingtheentryof an order
of a court of the otherstate enforcing,staying,denyingor dismissingthe
proceedingfor enforcement;

(2) enjoin the parties from continuing with the proceeding for
enforcement;or

(3) proceed with the modification under conditions it considers
appropriate.

§ 5427. Inconvenientforum.
(a) Generalrule.—A court of this Commonwealthwhich hasjurisdiction

under this chapterto make a child custody determinationmay decline to
exerciseits jurisdiction at any time if it determinesthat it is an inconvenient
forum under the circumstancesand that a court of anotherstateis a more
appropriateforum. The issue of inconvenientforum may be raisedupon
motion of aparty, the court’sown motionor requestof anothercourt.

(b) Factors.—Beforedeterminingwhetherit is an inconvenientforum, a
court of this Commonwealthshall considerwhether it is appropriatefor a
courtof anotherstateto exercisejurisdiction. Forthis purpose,thecourt shall
allow thepartiesto submitinformation andshallconsiderall relevantfactors,
including:

(1) whetherdomesticviolencehasoccurredandis likely to continuein
the future andwhich statecouldbestprotectthe partiesandthechild;

(2) the length of time the child has resided outside this
Commonwealth;

(3) thedistancebetweenthecourtin this Commonwealthandthecourt
in the statethatwould assumejurisdiction;

(4) therelativefinancial circumstancesof theparties;
(5) any agreementof the partiesas to which stateshould assume

jurisdiction;
(6) the nature and location of the evidencerequired to resolvethe

pendinglitigation, includingtestimonyof thechild;
(7) the ability of the court of each state to decide the issue

expeditiouslyandthe proceduresnecessaryto presenttheevidence;and
(8) thefamiliarity of thecourtof eachstatewith thefactsandissuesin

thependinglitigation.
(c) Stay.—If a court of this Commonwealthdeterminesthat it is an

inconvenientforum and that a court of anotherstateis a moreappropriate
forum, it shall stay the proceedingsupon condition that a child custody
proceedingbe promptly commencedin anotherdesignatedstateand may
imposeany otherconditionthecourtconsidersjust andproper.

(d) Jurisdictiondeclined.—Acourtof this Commonwealthmaydeclineto
exerciseits jurisdiction underthis chapterif a child custodydeterminationis
incidentalto anactionfor divorceor anotherproceedingwhile still retaining
jurisdictionoverthedivorceorotherproceeding.
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§ 5428. Jurisdictiondeclinedby reasonof conduct.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section5424(relating

to temporary emergency jurisdiction) or by other laws of this
Commonwealth,if a court of this Commonwealthhasjurisdiction underthis
chapterbecausea personseekingto invoke its jurisdiction hasengagedin
unjustifiable conduct, the court shall decline to exerciseits jurisdiction
unless:

(1) theparentsandall personsactingasparentshaveacquiescedin the
exerciseofjurisdiction;

(2) a court of the stateotherwisehaving jurisdiction undersections
5421 (relatingto initial child custodyjurisdiction)through5423 (relating
to jurisdiction to modify determination) determines that this
Commonwealthis a moreappropriateforum undersection5427 (relating
to inconvenientforum);or

(3) no court of any other state would have jurisdiction under the
criteria specifiedin sections5421 through5423.
(b) Jurisdictiondeclined;remedy.—If a court of this Commonwealth

declinesto exerciseits jurisdiction pursuantto subsection(a), it may fashion
an appropriate remedy to ensure the safety of the child and prevent a
repetitionof the unjustifiableconduct,includingstayingtheproceedinguntil
a child custodyproceedingis commencedin acourthavingjurisdictionunder
sections5421 through5423.

(c) Jurisdictiondeclined;expenses.—Ifa court dismissesa petition or
staysa proceedingbecauseit declinesto exerciseits jurisdiction pursuantto
subsection(a), it shall assessagainst the party seeking to invoke its
jurisdiction necessary and reasonable expenses, including costs,
communication expenses,attorney fees, investigative fees, expensesfor
witnesses, travel expenses and child care during the course of the
proceedingsunlessthe party from whom fees are soughtestablishesthat the
assessmentwould be clearly inappropriate.The court may not assessfees,
costsor expensesagainstthis Commonwealthunlessauthorizedby law other
thanthis chapter.
§ 5429. Informationto be submittedto court.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto therulesset forth in Chapter53 (relatingto
child custody)providing for the confidentiality of procedures,addressesand
other identifying information in a child custodyproceeding,eachparty in its
first pleadingor in an attachedaffidavit shall give information, if reasonably
ascertainable,underoathas to thechild’s presentaddressor whereabouts,the
placeswherethe child has lived during thelast five yearsandthenamesand
presentaddressesof the personswith whom thechild has lived during that
period. Thepleadingor affidavit muststatewhethertheparty:

(1) hasparticipatedasa party or witness or in any othercapacityin
anyotherproceedingconcerningthecustodyof or visitationwith thechild
and,if so, identify the court, the casenumberand the date of the child
custodydetermination,if any;
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(2) knows of any proceedingthat couldaffect thecurrentproceeding,
including proceedingsfor enforcementand proceedingsrelating to
domesticviolence, protectiveorders,termination of parentalrights and
adoptions,and,if so, identify thecourt, thecasenumberandthe natureof
theproceeding;and

(3) knows the namesandaddressesof any personnot a party to the
proceedingwho hasphysicalcustodyof the child or claims rightsof legal
custodyor physicalcustodyof or visitation with the child and,if so, the
namesandaddressesof thosepersons.
(b) Stay.—Ifthe informationrequiredby subsection(a) is not furnished,

thecourt uponmotionof a partyor its own motionmay stay the proceeding
until the informationis furnished.

(c) Additional information.—If the declarationas to any of the items
describedin subsection(a)(l) through(3) is in theaffirmative, the declarant
shall give additional information under oath as requiredby the court. The
court may examinethe partiesunder oath as to details of the information
furnishedand other matters pertinent to the court’s jurisdiction and the
dispositionof thecase.

(d) Duty to disclose other proceedings.—Eachparty has a continuing
duty to inform the court of any proceedingin this Commonwealthor any
otherstatethatcouldaffectthecurrentproceeding.

(e) Identifying information.—If a party alleges in an affidavit or a
pleadingunderoaththat thehealth,safetyor liberty of a partyor child would
bejeopardizedby disclosureof identifyinginformation,the information must
besealedandmay notbe disclosedto theotherpartyor thepublic unlessthe
courtordersthedisclosureto bemadeaftera hearingin whichthecourttakes
into considerationthe health, safety or liberty of the party or child and
determinesthatthedisclosureis in theinterestof justice.
§ 5430. Appearanceof partiesandchild.

(a) Generalrule.—Ina child custodyproceedingin this Commonwealth,
thecourt may ordera party to the proceedingwho is in this Commonwealth
to appearbeforethe courtin personwith or without thechild. Thecourt may
orderanypersonwho is in this Commonwealthandwho hasphysicalcustody
or controlof the child to appearin personwith thechild.

(b) Party outsidethis Commonwealth.—Ifa party to a child custody
proceeding whose presenceis desired by the court is outside this
Commonwealth,thecourt may order that a noticegiven pursuantto section
5408 (relating to notice to persons outside Commonwealth) include a
statementdirectingthe partyto appearin personwith or without thechild and
informing the party that failure to appearmay resultin a decisionadverseto
theparty.

(c) Personalsafety.—Thecourtmayenteranyordersnecessaryto ensure
the safetyof thechild andof anypersonorderedto appearunderthis section.

(d) Expenses.—Ifa party to a child custodyproceedingwho is outside
this Commonwealthis directedto appearunder subsection(b) or desiresto
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appearpersonallybeforethe court with or without thechild, thecourt may
require anotherparty to pay reasonableand necessarytravel and other
expensesof theparty soappearingandof thechild.

SUBCHAPTERC
ENFORCEMENT

Sec.
5441. Definitions.
5442. EnforcementunderHagueConvention.
5443. Duty to enforce.
5444. Temporaryvisitation.
5445. Registrationof child custodydetermination.
5446. Enforcementof registereddetermination.
5447. Simultaneousproceedings.
5448. Expeditedenforcementof child custodydetermination.
5449. Serviceof petition andorder.
5450. Hearingandorder.
5451. Warrantto takephysicalcustodyof child.
5452. Costs,feesandexpenses.
5453. Recognitionandenforcement.
5454. Appeals.
5455. Role of prosecutoror public official.
5456. Role of law enforcement.
5457. Costsandexpenses.

§ 5441. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have

themeaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Petitioner.” A personwho seeksenforcementof anorder for returnof a
child underthe HagueConventionon the Civil Aspectsof InternationalChild
Abductionor enforcementof a child custodydetennination.

“Respondent.” A person against whom a proceeding has been
commencedfor enforcementof anorderfor returnof a child undertheHague
Convention on the Civil Aspects of International Child Abduction or
enforcementof achild custodydetermination.
§ 5442. EnforcementunderHagueConvention.

Under this subchaptera court of this Commonwealthmay enforcean
order for the returnof the child madeunderthe Hague Conventionon the
Civil Aspectsof InternationalChild Abductionas if it were a child custody
determination.
§ 5443. Duty to enforce.

(a) Generalrule.—A court of this Commonwealthshall recognizeand
enforcea child custodydeterminationof a court of anotherstateif the latter
court exercisedjurisdiction in substantialconformitywith this chapteror the
determination was made under factual circumstances meeting the
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jurisdictional standardsof this chapterand the determinationhas not been
modified in accordancewith this chapter.

(b) Remedies.—Acourt of this Commonwealthmay utilize any remedy
availableunderother laws of this Commonwealthto enforcea child custody
determinationmadeby a courtof anotherstate.Theremediesprovidedin this
subchapterarecumulativeanddo notaffect theavailability of:otherremedies
to enforceachild custodydetermination.
§ 5444. Temporaryvisitation.

(a) Generalrule.—A court of this Commonwealthwhich doesnot have
jurisdiction to modify a child custodydeterminationmay issuea temporary
orderenforcing:

(1) a visitationschedulemadeby a courtof anotherstate;or
(2) the visitation provisions of a child custody determinationof

anotherstatethat doesnot providefor a specific visitationschedule.
(b) Time to obtain permanentchangein visitation.—If a court of this

Commonwealthmakesanorderundersubsection(a)(2), it shall specifyinthe
order a period that it considersadequateto allow the petitionerto obtain an
order from a court having jurisdiction under the criteria specified in
SubchapterB (relatingto jurisdiction). The order remainsin effect until an
orderis obtainedfromtheothercourtor theperiodexpires.
§ 5445. Registrationof child custodydetermination.

(a) Generalrule.—A child custodydeterminationissuedby a court of
anotherstatemay be registeredin this Commonwealth,with or without a
simultaneousrequestfor enforcement,by sendingto theappropriatecourt in
this Commonwealth:

(1) a letteror otherdocumentrequestingregistration;
(2) two copies, including one certified copy, of the determination

soughttoberegisteredanda statementunderpenaltyof perjurythatto the
bestof the knowledgeandbelief of the personseekingregistrationthe
orderhasnot beenmodified; and

(3) except as otherwise provided in section 5429 (relating to
information to be submittedto court), the nameand addressof theperson
seekingregistrationandany parentor personactingas a parentwho has
been awardedcustody or visitation in the child custody determination
soughtto beregistered.
(b) Duties of registeringcourt.—Onreceiptof thedocumentsrequiredby

subsection(a), theregisteringcourtshall:
(1) causethedeterminationto be filed as a foreignjudgment,together

with one copy of any accompanying documents and information,
regardlessof their form; and -

(2) servenoticeupon thepersonsnamedpursuantto subsection(a)(3)
and provide them with an opportunity to contest the registration in
accordancewith this section.
(c) Notice.—Thenoticerequiredby subsection(b)(2) muststatethat:
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(1) a registereddeterminationis enforceableas of the date of the
registrationin the samemanneras a determinationissuedby a court of
this Commonwealth;

(2) a hearingto contestthe validity of the registereddetermination
mustberequestedwithin 20 daysafterserviceof notice; and

(3) failure to contestthe registrationwill result in confirmationof the
child custody determination and preclude further contest of that
determinationwith respectto any matterthatcouldhavebeenasserted.
(d) Contest over validity of registeredorder.—A personseeking to

contestthe validity of a registeredorder must requesta hearingwithin 20
daysafter serviceof the notice. At that hearing,the court shall confirm the
registeredorder unlessthepersoncontestingregistrationestablishesthat:

(1) the issuing court did not havejurisdiction under SubchapterB
(relatingtojurisdiction);

(2) the child custodydeterminationsoughtto be registeredhasbeen
vacated,stayedor modified by a court havingjurisdiction to do so under
SubchapterB; or

(3) thepersoncontestingregistrationwas entitled to notice,butnotice
wasnot given in accordancewith the standardsof section5408 (relating
to notice to personsoutsideCommonwealth),in the proceedingsbefore
thecourtthat issuedtheorderfor whichregistrationis sought.
(e) Failure to contest.—Ifa timely requestfor a hearingto contestthe

validity of the registration is not made, the registrationis confirmed as a
matterof law and the personrequestingregistrationand all personsserved
mustbe notified of theconfirmation. -

(f) Res judicata.—Confirmationof a registered order, whether by
operationof law or after noticeandhearing,precludesfurther contestof the
orderwith respectto any matterthat could havebeenassertedat the time of
registration.
§ 5446. Enforcementof registereddetermination.

(a) Generalrule.—A court of this Commonwealthmaygrant any relief
normally available under the laws of this Commonwealthto enforce a
registeredchild custodydeterminationmadeby a courtof anotherstate.

(b) Modification.—A court of this Commonwealthshall recognizeand
enforce but may not modify, except in accordancewith SubchapterB
(relatingto jurisdiction), a registeredchild custodydeterminationof a court
of anotherstate.
§ 5447. Simultaneousproceedings.

If a proceedingfor enforcementunderthis subchapteris commencedin a
courtof this Commonwealthand the court determinesthat a proceedingto
modify the determinationis pending in a court of anotherstate having
jurisdiction to modify the determinationunderSubchapterB (relating to
jurisdiction), the enforcingcourt shall immediately communicatewith the
modifying court. The proceedingfor enforcementcontinuesunless the
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enforcing court, after consultation with the modifying court, stays or
dismissestheproceeding.
§ 5448. Expeditedenforcementof child custodydetermination.

(a) Verification.—A petition under this subchaptermust be verified.
Certified copies of all orders sought to be enforcedand of any order
confirmingregistrationmustbe attachedto thepetition. A copyof a certified
copyof anordermaybe attachedinsteadof theoriginal.

(b) Petition.—A petition for enforcement of a child custody
determinationmuststate:

(1) whether the court that issuedthe determinationidentified the
jurisdictionalbasisit relied uponin exercisingjurisdiction and,if so, what
thebasiswas;

(2) whether the determinationfor which enforcementis soughthas
beenvacated,stayedor modified by a court whose decisionmust be
enforcedunderthis chapterand,if so, identify the court, the casenumber
andthe natureof theproceeding;

(3) whetheranyproceedinghasbeencommencedthat could affectthe
currentproceeding,including proceedingsrelatingto domesticviolence,
protectiveorders,terminationof parentalrights andadoptions,and,if so,
identify thecourt, thecasenumberandthe natureof theproceeding;

(4) the presentphysical addressof the child and the respondent,if
known;

(5) whetherrelief in additionto the immediatephysicalcustodyoIthe
child andattorneyfees is sought, including a requestfor assistancefrom
law enforcementofficials, and,if so, thereliefsought;and

(6) if the child custody determination has been registered and
confirmed under section5445 (relating to registration of child custody
determination),the dateandplaceof registration.
(c) Hearing.—Uponthefiling of a petition, the court shallissuean order

directing the respondentto appearin personwith or without the child at a
hearingandmayenteranyordernecessaryto ensurethe safety-oftheparties
and thechild. The hearingmustbeheld onthe nextjudicial dayafterservice
of theorderunlessthat dateis impossible.In thatevent,thecourt shall hold
the hearingon the first judicial day possible.Thecourt may extendthe date
of hearingattherequestof thepetitioner. -

(d) Contestover validity of custody determination.—Anorder issued
undersubsection(c) muststatethe time andplaceof the hearingandadvise
the respondentthatat the hearingthe court will orderthat the petitionermay
take immediatephysicalcustodyof the child and the paymentof fees,costs
and expensesundersection5452 (relating to costs,feesandexpenses)and
may schedulea hearingto determinewhether further relief is appropriate
unlesstherespondentappearsandestablishesthat:

(1) the child custody determinationhas not been registeredand
confirmedundersection5445 and that:
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(i) the issuingcourtdid nothavejurisdiction underSubchapterB
(relatingto jurisdiction);

(ii) the child custodydeterminationfor which enforcementis sought
hasbeenvacated,stayedor modified by a courthaving jurisdictionto
do sounderSubchapterB; or

(iii) therespondentwas entitledto notice,but noticewasnot given
in accordancewith the standardsof section5408 (relatingto notice to
personsoutsideCommonwealth),in the proceedingsbefore the court
that issuedtheorderfor which enforcementis sought;or
(2) the child custodydeterminationfor which enforcementis sought

wasregisteredandconfirmedundersection5444 (relatingto temporary
visitation), but has beenvacated,stayedor modified by a court of a state
havingjurisdictionto do sounderSubchapterB.

§ 5449. Serviceof petition andorder.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section5451 (relatingto warrantto take

physical custody of child), the petition and order must be served by any
methodauthorizedby the laws of this Commonwealthupon respondentand
anypersonwho hasphysicalcustodyof thechild.
§ 5450. Hearingandorder.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessthe courtissuesa temporaryemergencyorder
pursuantto section5424(relatingto temporaryemergencyjurisdiction),upon
a finding that a petitioner is entitled to immediatephysical custodyof the
child, the court shall order that the petitioner may take immediatephysical
custodyof thechild unlessthe respondentestablishesthat:

(1) the child custody determination has not been registeredand
confirmed undersection5445 (relatingto registrationof child custody
determination)andthat:

(i) the issuingcourt did not havejurisdiction under SubchapterB
(relatingto jurisdiction);

(ii) thechild custodydeterminationfor whichenforcementis sought
has been vacated, stayed or modified by a court of a statehaving
jurisdictionto do sounderSubchapterB; or

(iii) the respondentwas entitled to notice,but noticewas not given
in accordancewith the standardsof section5408 (relatingto notice to
personsoutsideCommonwealth),in the proceedingsbeforethe court
that issuedtheorderfor which enforcementis sought;or
(2) the child custodydeterminationfor which enforcementis sought

was registeredandconfirmed undersection5445 but hasbeenvacated,
stayedor modified by a courtof a statehavingjurisdictionto do sounder
SubchapterB.
(b) Costs,feesandexpenses.—Thecourt shall awardthe costs,feesand

expensesauthorizedundersection5452(relatingto costs,feesandexpenses)
andmay grantadditional relief, including a requestfor the assistanceof law
enforcementofficials, and set a further hearing to determine whether
additionalrelief is appropriate.
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(c) Refusalto testify.—If a party calledto testify refusesto answeron the
groundthat the testimonymay be self-incriminating,the court may drawan
adverseinferencefrom therefusal.

(d) Spousalprivilege unavailable.—Aprivilege against disclosureof
communicationsbetweenspousesand a defenseof immunity basedon the
relationshipof husbandandwife orparentandchild may not beinvoked in a
proceedingunderthis subchapter.
§ 5451. Warrantto takephysicalcustodyof child.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponthe filing of a petition seekingenforcementof a
child custodydetermination,the petitionermay file a verified applicationfor
the issuanceof a warrantto takephysical custodyof the child if thechild is
immediatelylikely to suffer seriousphysicalharmor be removedfrom this
Commonwealth.

(b) Petition.—If the court, upon the testimonyof the petitioneror other
witness,finds that the child is imminently likely to suffer seriousphysical
harmor beremovedfrom this Commonwealth,it may issuea warrantto take
physicalcustodyof thechild. The petition mustbe heardon thenext judicial
day afterthe warrantis executedunlessthat dateis impossible.In that event,
the court shall hold the hearing on the first judicial day possible. The
applicationfor the warrantmust include the statementsrequiredby section
5448(b)(relatingto expeditedenforcementof child custodydetermination).

(c) Wasrant.—Awarranttotakephysicalcustodyof a child must:
(1) recite the facts upon which a conclusionof imminent serious

physicalharmorremovalfrom thejurisdiction is based;
(2) - direct law enforcementofficers to take physicalcustodyof the

child immediately;and
(3) providefor the placementof thechild pendingfinal relief.

(d) Time of service.—Therespondentmustbe servedwith the petition,
warrantandorderimmediatelyafterthechild is takenintophysicalcustady~

(e) Enforcement.—Awarrant to take physical custody of a child is
enforceablethroughoutthis Commonwealth.If the courtfinds on thebasisof
thetestimonyof thepetitioneror otherwitnessthat a less intrusiveremedyis
not effective, it may authorizelaw enforcementofficers to enter private
property to take physical custody of the child. If required by exigent
circumstancesof the case,the courtmay authorizelaw enforcementofficers
to makea forcible entryatanyhour.

(f) Appearanceof child.—The court may impose conditions upon
placementof a child to ensurethe appearanceof the child and the child’s
custodian.
§ 5452. Costs,feesandexpenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtshall awardtheprevailingparty, includinga
state,necessaryand reasonableexpensesincurred by or on behalf of the
party, including costs,communicationexpenses,attorneyfees,investigative
fees,expensesfor witnesses,travelexpensesandchild careduring thecourse
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of the proceedings,unlessthe partyfrom whom feesor expensesaresought
establishesthat theawardwould beclearly inappropriate.

(b) Assessmentagainsta state.—Thecourt may not assessfees,costsor
expensesagainsta stateunlessauthorizedby lawotherthanthis chapter.
§ 5453. Recognitionandenforcement.

A court of this Commonwealthshall accordfull faith andcredit to an
orderissuedby anotherstateandconsistentwith this chapterwhich enforces
a child custodydeterminationby a courtof anotherstateunlessthe orderhas
beenvacated,stayedor modified by a court having jurisdiction to do so
underSubchapterB (relatingto jurisdiction).
§ 5454. Appeals.

An appealmay be taken from a final order in a proceedingunderthis
subchapterin accordancewith expeditedappellateproceduresin othercivil
cases.Unless the court entersa temporaryemergencyorder under section
5424 (relatingto temporaryemergencyjurisdiction), theenforcingcourt may
not stayanorderenforcinga child custodydeterminationpendingappeal.
§ 5455. Roleof prosecutoror public official.

(a) Generalrule.—In a casearising underthis chapteror involving the
HagueConventionon theCivil Aspectsof InternationalChild Abduction,the
prosecutoror other appropriatepublic official may take any lawful action,
including resortto a proceedingunderthis subchapteror any otheravailable
civil proceedingto locatea child, obtain the returnof a child or enforcea
child custodydeterminationif thereis:

(1) anexistingchild custodydetermination;
(2) a requestto do so from a court in a pending child custody

proceeding;
(3) a reasonablebelief thatacriminal statutehasbeenviolated;or
(4) a reasonablebelief that the child hasbeenwrongfully removedor

retainedin violation of the Hague Conventionon the Civil Aspectsof
InternationalChild Abduction.
(b) Authority.—A prosecutoror appropriatepublic official actingunder

this sectionactson behalfof thecourtandmaynotrepresentanyparty.
§ 5456. Roleof law enforcement.

At the requestof a prosecutoror otherappropriatepublic official acting
undersection 5455 (relating to role of prosecutoror public official), a law
enforcementofficer may take any lawful action reasonablynecessaryto
locatea child or a party andassista prosecutoror appropriatepublic official
with responsibilitiesundersection5455.
§ 5457. Costsandexpenses.

If therespondentis not the prevailingparty, thecourt may assessagainst
the respondentall direct expensesandcostsincurred by the prosecutoror
otherappropriatepublic official and law enforcementofficers undersection
5455 (relatingto role of prosecutoror public official) or 5456 (relating to
roleof lawenforcement).
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SUBCHAPTERD
INTRASTATE APPLICATION

Sec.
5471. Intrastateapplication.

§ 5471. Intrastateapplication.
The provisions of this chapter allocating jurisdiction and functions

betweenandamongcourtsof different statesshall also allocatejurisdiction
and functions betweenand. among the courts of common pleas of this
Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTERE
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
5481. Applicationandconstruction.
5482. Severability.

§ 5481. Applicationandconstruction.
In applying andconstruingthis chapter,considerationmustbe given to

theneedto promoteuniformity of the law with respectto its subjectmatter
amongstatesthat enactit.
§ 5482. Severability.

If any provision of this chapter or its application to any person or
circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity doesnotaffectotherprovisionsor
applicationsof this chapterwhich can be given effect without the invalid
provisionor application,and to this end the provisionsof this chapterare
severable.

Section4. Section5612(c) and(1) of Title23 are amendedto read:
§ 5612. Petitionfor approvalof adesignation.

(c) Jurisdiction.—Forpurposesof determiningjurisdiction under this
chapter,the provisionsof [SubchapterB of Chapter53 (relatingto child
custody jurisdiction)] Chapter 54 (relating to uniform child custody
jurisdiction andenforcement)shallapply.

(t) Hearing.—Intheeventa hearingis required,it shallbe conductedin
accordancewith theproceedingssetforth in [Chapter] Chapters53 (relating
to custody) and54.

Section5. A proceedingunder23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 which was commenced
before the effectivedateof this act is governedby the law in effect at the
timetheproceedingwas initiated.
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Section6. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof June,A.D. 2004.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

EDWARD G. RENDELL


